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IT IS ACCOMPLISHED.
A Washington special to tbe stfuciu-na- ti

Times aaj's: Tht publication of ex-Sena- tor

Wade's letter attacking the Presi-

dent's policy las scrrcd to stir up the
politicians very much, and is the subject

of a great deal of discussion to-da- y. The
Opinion seems to prjrail that this letter
xvili encourage other Republicans to speak

out their con jrictions. Senator Gordon is

HEW BAEBEE SH;OP.

TVrT PATROWS and the public generally
1V1 are respectfully informed that I hare
opened a

NEW BAUBEIl 'SHOl
at No. 7, South: Front street, where the fol-

lowing low prices hare been adopted :
Shaving 10 cents ; Hair Catting 25 cents

Shampoo 25'ccnts.
Open on Sunday morning.
dec 18 CHAS. E. CLEAl'OR.

UY IXTROpUCING THE
WEDNESDAY, MAY 1S ,

WUmington, o , Ttii 1 :

ivOn. and- - after Sundar 1

tte passenger trains MlluWeldon RaUroard will DrnJs,
- DAY MAU," ASD tSk?
Leare Wilmington, T

Frout St ,f
Arrive at Weldco at.. '" 5 tj

When Scribner Issued its famous Midsum-
mer Holiday Number in July, a friendly
critic said! of it : "We are not 'sure but that
Scribner nas touched high-wat-er mark. We
do not see; what worlds are left to it to con-ouer- ."

But the publishers do not consider

VIEWS AND REVIEWS.
- J j - . ;"' ' '

that thev have reached the ultima thulo of
quoted as say jug that thcPresidenl nas aone

something which the Democratic party has

been trying to accomplish for 'years, and

that, is, makeja united South and a divided

North. Under thi condition of things
the success ofjthc Democrats in the next
"rca1 contest is assured.

excellence they believe "there "are other
worlds t(i conquer, and they propose to
conquer them.'''

The prospectus for the new volume gives
the titles of more than fifty papers (mostly
illustrated), by writers of the highest merit-Und-er

thei head of

"Foreign Travel,"
we have winter on the Nile," by Gen. Mc--

APPLETOM'S
ALJERICAfl L'YCLOPfiDJA.

NEW REVISED EDITION.

Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers on
every subject. Printed from new type,
oud illustrated with Several Thousand
Engravings and Maps

' Tho work originally published under the
title of THE NEW AMERICAN UYL.OOPAS
DIA was completed in 1873, suce which
time the wide circulation whieh it has at-tafn- wl

in nil Tvart.a of th TTnltfHl States nnd

HOT SHOT FOR HAYES.

iieare weldon daily .f U

NIGHT MAIL AXliltp
DAILY LXCEPT sLeave Wilmington, Frokts' Depot at f

Arrive at Weldon at S;
Leave Weldon, daily ,7 ":" 2 ii

The Day Train makes'rTr"'' 1

Weldon for all points Vhdaily, (except Sunday) rfln
mond and all rail route V9--

r Tii 5
Night train makes XJWelTon for all points iirlPullman's Palace SleepinJ?.

"ail Night Trains, and 2mington to Milford tj
iredencfesburg & Potomac Rsiln

Jilainc's Boston- organ, th Traveller,

Which for more than 55 Years hit been the

DUST
STORY, SKETCH AXD-FAMIL- TAI'EU,

.
- ...

-

as is well known all over the United State?.
It is published weekly, contains eight lire
pajrw, clearly .printed an pood paper, tilled
with the choicest stories and shetclit--s by the
best writers ; "not sensational trasl but such
as a mother is willing to hare her children
read. The whole tone of the paper impure
and elevating.

It also contains Historical and Biographical
articles; Scientific ; Agricultural and House-
hold Departments ; Fashion Article weekly,
fresh and unexcelled ; Humorous Notes ; Lit-
erary Reviews ; News Notes ; Boys and Girls'
Columns; and Strong and Sparkling Edito-
rials, etc., etc. Is just such, a paper as 'every-
body loves to readj and the price i$ only

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.
Sample copy containing club rat-Jet- c , sent
on receipt of a stamp. Address,

EOa 918 .BENNETT it FITCH,
276 Sansom Street, Philadelphia, Fa.

N. II. Be sure and affix the number 918
before BENNETT A FITCH, eu that we may
know through what paper the subscription

"rows more and more outspoken in its pie," by yharlcs Dudley Warner ; "Out of
My indow at Moscow, by tugene cscnuy- -

tonnosiuwn to the President's policy.
ler ; "An American in Turkistan, etc. Three J the signal developments which have taken

Here is a specimen : serial stones arc announced : I place in every branee oi science, iiieraure.
There is no! longer any doubt that the and art, have induced tho editor and pub-nHiMtiiv- M

Usher to submit it to an exact and thorough
E C IB O I Ct S IVlinXUrrli revision, and to Lssue a new edition entitledMartbcws and Foster cabal made a huge

By Dr. Holland, tho Editor, Within the last ten years the progress ofcontract for the delivery of the solid bouth
to t he rebel Democracy as a consideration I discovery in every department ofknowieage
for the peaceful counting in of Hayes and whose storv of "Serenoalcs" g are the highes "t vt

mch 10- - General SmthWheeler bv the House,
and there is no longer any: doubt that the
President has btcn deceived as to his
moral obligation to carry out this con-

tract, and as to the extent-o- f the humilia- - comes. Jan
tion involved in the transfer. 1 he main
nartof the trade seems likely to be ac OKFICK OF

satisfaction to the readers of the Monthly. The movement of political affairs have
The scene of thu latest norel is laid on the fcept pace with the discoveries of science and

banks of the Hudson. The hero is a young their fruitful application to the Industrial
man who has been always "tied to a womanB and useful arts and the convenience and

but who, by the death of his nnement ofsocial life. Great wars, and con-moth- er,

isfe alone in the world,- -to drift on JgSJSff ggJSS5:
the current tof hfe,-w- itn a fortune, but with- - TjfeVu warfourcouriy, which was atout a purpose. . . its height when the last volume of the old

Another serial, "IIis Inheritance, by Sliss work appeared, has happily ended, and a
Trafton, will begin on the completion of ''That new course of commercial and industrial
Lass o' Lowr'ie's," bv Mrs. Hodgson Burnett, activity has been commenced.
Mrs. Burnett's story", begun in August, has a , Large accessions to our geographical
pathos and dramatic power which have been SloStAsSc1 indefaU-- a

surprise to the public. -
s

revolutions ofThe great poliUcal the lastIhere is to be a series of original and ex-- decade; with the natural resu it of the lapse
quisitely illustrated papers ot "Popular of time, have brought into public view a
t5cience,";bv Mrs. Ilerriek, each paper com- - multitude of new men, whose names are in
uletc in itself. every one's mouth, and of whoso lives

complished., in spite, of the protests of the
, . . .. r . t

licpuolican party, in spiie oi , mc consti-
tutional requirements, and in spite of the
rights of the froedmen.

OUR LIVING AND OUR DEAD.
ORDER TO SUPPLY OUR SUBSCRI-ber- s

with numbers due them, we shall re-

sume the publication of OUR LIVING AND
OUR DEAD on March 15th, and complete
the IVth Volume in monthly parts.! No new
subscriber: will be taken except for; the bound
Tolumes three of which hare been issued and

SOUTHROBBERIES INKING
CAROLINA

There are to be, trom various pens, papers rfT uw , w.w:,,lw,ITuuusthe IVth will be icady in June. We can supThe day of retribution seems about to
Oil taut sieges maintained: of wiiich the detailsdawn on the heads of soma of the misera

ble villains who have so long preyed up
ply our old subscribers with any back num-
bers, except September and October, 1874,
should they need any to complete their files.

raicei tor euiwd-- volumes :

In Cloth $2.00 each. naif Calf $2.50.

Cen'ISup'ts office,

WILMINOTOX, COLUMBU AS) u
; GUSTA RAILROAD.

Wilmington, X. C March 9, Isi

CHANGE OF SCIiEDUX

0n vn? fter.g,indaJ March n, feL

ing will be run en thi rua,1- -

DAY EXPRESS AXD MAIL TKA!!f,

except Sunday.) .

Leave Wilmington .'.

Leave Florence...............,.,,.." ..1 5 a!
Arrive at Columbia.....'.......-.1'..'."!-'

Leave Columbia ,;.!"!!
Leave Florence.; .........4.!..!!! 12 f j
Arrive at WUmington ...j,. , 5 j

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAI.V (PiCr), ',

Leave Wilmington....................... j
Leave Florence 12 $nArrive at Columbia.... !!.. 3 Uli
Arrive at Augusta.......
Leave Augusta........... m5M
Leave Columbia .Jmi
Leave Florence.. ......v. i jj
Arrive at Wilmington & cil

This Train will only etop at Fittitti
Whiteville, Fair bluff, ilarioa, Firt:x
Timmonsville, Sumter and Eutorer ktm
Wilmington and Columbia.

THROUGIi FREIGHT TRAIN (D

, cert Sundays.)

Leave WiLmine:ton.......,.....;. 2" PI

ou . the ' substance of the people of South
J.10IUO JUllt) UllU JLXilVUx. or in tne trasienc puDiications ortne aay,

I and which ought now to take their place In
'Also, practical suggestions as to town and permanent and authentic history. -

cou?;rv vmprcenU, etc, b, SSSoSSSSjCarolina, aud who have so nearly wreck- -

nA thn nntirn Kf.lt.f' ' TuriKtiiftt ion areliiv v - r.i.www ' 0 t

to le made by the Hampton Legislature My.

weu-Kuow- n spteiau5u editors to bring downthe information to theMr. Bernards articles on various mdus-- lowest possible rates, and to furnish an ac--
tries of Grat, Britain include the history of curate account f the most recent discoveries
"Some Exprimente in on' "A in science, of very frehs production In
Scottish Loaf Factor y" in the November literaure, and of the newest inventions in
number, mid Tad Lane, Rochdale, ' in De-- the practical arts,as well as to give a succinct

Sonlheru Eistorical Moil
This Magazine, two numbers of w ihich haveand it is calculated that any quantity c

'
.Tiic talk durins the secret .session of:

the Electoral Tribunal occupies 153 col-

umns of the Congressional lleconl. IJay-ar- d

alone got iu SO columns.

Flour,.in the Xev York .market, has :ul-vauc- cd

from .three dollars to four and a

iiiartcr on the best grades from what thej
were' about 1st April, (hi luwci grades

the advance was. two aud two and a

quarter.
Secretary Thompson intends, asking

Congress for an appropriation !' "00,-',

000 To fit' otit- - light Vessels to reinforce

thy Mcditenanean squadron, so that our

interest there may be protected while the

, lvisteri war U Ji progress. j
;

In fifteen Stalcs ihere are JUpuLlieai"i

(Jovensors, and iu twenty-thre- e Demo-cr.iii- e.

lu eighteen Legislatures the Ke- -

publicans are iu a majority,' while of the
remaining twenty the '' Democrats have

nineteen and the Independents oner.

The New York Kuit, of Thursday,
quoted the leather dealers as saying that

prices 'had advanced three or four ceits a

Iwand since the European war, and if
Australia 'and (Germany become involved

iu it ("you will sec . fun in the leather

trade."
Senator Blaine is said to have, written

. to a friend iu.Cincinnati : ''Thf-- are at-

tributing to mc a great to attack
1'rcskTeut Hayes and make a llatning
speech against the Administration, and

tiat I arn preparing a speech, Arc. There
Is?' not a word of truth in it." ;

It Is .'announced ih.it 1 'residi.-n- t Hayes
has decided hereafter not to permit the
jiamei('.pf persons designated to be post-

masters to be made public until the day
their commission is made out, in order that
opponents .of the persons appointed may

' not have a chance to bring political pres-

sure to bear against them.

The" suit of the English owners of the
Emma jJdinc against the froiner owner,
Mr. Park, for $o,000;000 out of which sum
they alleged that they had been swindled
ia the sale by Mr. Park to I hem' has been

' decided in the United States Circuit Cjtnt
of New York in favor of the defendant. It
will bo carried to the .Supreme Court.

Alexaudropef, vyliere the llussians
have entered Ai itie Tmkey, is about
twenty miles' from Kars, and is a .strong
"Russian fortress, situated at a great eleva-

tion, built on the ruins of the old town of
Gomccr. Altxandropel i:5 one of the
coldest pbces in the Russian empire, men
and animals frequently freezing to death
there. '

The uuccrtaiuty arising out of Contin-

ental politics is being seriously felt in the
North of England. At this time of the
year, when" the U.iltio begins- - to open
orders to .a large amount are usually rc- -'

ceived in this country from Russian mei-chau- ts.

They are hot coming iu just now,
and the result is a very serious diminution
of business, more 'particularly in the coa

trade.

ben printei, will occupy the samo relationit i "11 V

to the entire South tliatOLH Ll lU AM)
OUR DEAD did to North Carolina, and, in

villainies ana rascalities win .oe unearuiwi
.Not the least among thrjm is the printing

eember. Other papers are "The British iiistorlcVl events:
Vorkingmans Houie, "A .Nation of Shop-- The work has been begun after long andkeepers, ' Ha penny a eek tor the Child careful preliminary labor, and. with the most

ete. ample resources for carrying it on toasuc- -
allreepects, will be as worthy of contidenc

riu aud the way it has bjeen worked 'has
, .IT j II-

A richly illustrated series will be gien on eessful temlnation.
A lTfoiH hv None of the orhrinal stereot vre nlateshavi

resulted; ina
i

dollars to the
net iroac oi minions oi
men who have rtiu it.

and support, ifor flctaued clescription oi tins
Monthly ad for the opinions of those who
hare the initial number, we refer lo larger
circular. 'Subscriptions are solicited.

: Terms, Invariablv in Advaici: :

12 monthljl.OO. G months S'-'.O-U

Addressi

various liters, and eacii on --a diflerent ""uovy i"fumi. ., tnhwctnr on new type, forming, in fact, a new Cyclo--ii.tuuiu. pcedia, withthesame plan andcoinnassas
.wnnci.Ai.i cwi itn... iot.JP'waXargreaterpecun- -

This ring has borne the name of the
"Republican printing Company" and it
consisted of Lut two porsons, Woodruff, uoty.u "" iary expenauure, anawitn sucn lmprove- -

.... 'I
i

1 ment in its composition as have been suggest- -,i i tu i l 4
SOUTHERN IIISTOKICAL MONTHLY,

the clerk of the Senate and Jones, the fn'iiiiucut luati, nuusi mc jtiesi i eaDy longer experiencea na enlarged knowproductions of American humorists will an--I ledge. Leave Florence- -
' Raliigh, N. C.

feb 24
clerk of the pear from month to month. Tho list of short--1 The illustrations which are Introduced for

er stories, biographical and other sketches. I fue nrs$ time in the present edition have
House. The Charleston

er thus gives some inklingNcics cC-- Conn rfe is a iihr .mi' I een aaaea not ior tne sake or pictorial er--PROSPECTUS The edit rial departmuu L Hill COntinUe lO t ho urnlonallnnJin h .t Vof their villainies: '- OF THE w...,., vuiv uuu i an uninRnpR ra !ipn(w a.nn , na.i lira nisinrvThe twin centres of legislative corrup abroad. There will be a series of letters on I and denict the most fanions and remrkn.hlp
literary matters, from London, by Mr. Wei-- 1 features of scenery, architecture and art, as

Arrive at Columbia................ Hint
Leave Columlii... (ttfi
Leave Florence 1 " i X

Arrive at Wilmington ..

1 JPS Passengers for Aupusta

should take Night Ezpress Jrji:
mington. ' r .

J2S Thrcugh Slceping,Cari (to dfUi'ia
for Charlestoif and Augusta. .

Pat lor 'Car on Day Eipro? acd
n W-

Charleston. v
JAMES AJDERSOy.

mch 10 GenenlSuvwiatea4-.iit-

Maryland Medical Journal,tion were Jones, the Clerk of the House
ajid Woodruff,! the Clerk of - the Senate lord. . wen as wie various processes or mechanics

The paired of the magazine will be open, as anti Jaanutactures. Although intended for
heretofore, so far. as limited will "21" ?i5r than emWlishment no
mif.tnti,,Hia(.n,sinn nf9n n,ima iraJinr, P???. 81ared to insure their

BALTIMORE, J1D.These two persons constitute the llep'ubli- -
can Fruiting Company, a coucern which,
since 1868, has wrested over two million

. .... --" I artistic exceuence;tne cost or tlieir executionthe social and religious life of the world, and is enormous, and it is lelieved they will findN THE FIRST DAY OF MAl NEXT,dollars from this impoverished ;fctate. It O specially to me iresnesi mougnt oi tne jurist-- l a welcome reception as an admirable feature
ian thinkers and scholars of this country. I of the Cyclopcedla, and worthy of its highis supposed that three-fourt- hs of th

c.'.'B.'scauitfwc meant to .maice tae5 magazine sweeter Trr15 JA8."T. PKTTEWAY,money appropriated for public printing and purer, hin-ho-r and nobler, more eenial Anxs w1PrJF 18 so1 to subscribers only, pay- -
aud generous' fn all its utierances apd influ-- SS&HV ?fe vluie'- ItATifl,? 'i J;t I large octavo volumes.

Was a clean steal ; but Jones was protect

MEiciMJiisi (iniffliied by the House, and WoodrulF-wa- s
' pro encu, ana amo, e vveicume yisifor u an erer eactf containing about 800 pages, fully illusbefore in hoincs of relinement and culture.tected by the bciiatc, otate officers tondlc trated wlh several thftsa4 Wood Engrav

Iings, and with numerous colored Lithouran- -them, and a Governor, in their behalf,
peddled his oflicial signature. Efforts to
drag them into the Courts were wholly un
availing. Threatened exposure but uiado
them tho more deliant. Their reliance
was on the systematized, rascality that did

the undersigned will i.sue, iu tlie city of Ual-timor- e,

the first number of Tiik JIasvuxd
Medical Joubkal. It will be a monthly pub-
lication, deToted to the advancement of Cod-
eine in all its branches. j

Each isaueof the Journal .will contain origi-
nal articles, from representative inch in the
profession. '

Careful selections from foreign and home
journals will be made with a special view to
the requirements of the practitioner.

Reports of the progress of. Surrey and
Medicine in their epjecial, ad Avell as general
branches, including Diseases of the Eve and
Ear, Diseases of thj Nervous Systvmi, j)iseaj-e- s

peculiar to 'Women, and Diseases of tho
Throat and Chest, will bt reffujarly given by
mcn eminent in these jBevcralbrancherf. These
reports will be an exhibit in abstract form of
the p: ogress in each of thee special depart-- '
men ta during the year. '

The proceedings of Medical Societies., will
be published as often and as full v as their im

Brokerage House.

Receive VLtGVU
exhibiUon. samples, of CogjJJ.

,

Molasses, Sugar, Srrnpi,
TV oVdert for Meat?,La6f

hedge in rich rOguen', under Kepubhean
rule, iu South Carolina. Branded as they

X XX IJULjl --LAB 1UI Ot,
Scribner for December, now ready, and PriC8 ailfj Style Of Billdillg.

whieh contains the opening' chapters of
"Nicholas Minturn,' will be read with eaer In extra Clotn, por vol, $a 00 ; 'In Library
curiositv-- and iuterest. Perhars no more i111 Per vol, $6 Of); Jn Half Turkey Mo- -
readable number of this magazine VffiJZ'vZf lfL?0 Russia'
b,o i,sac The three number, of ScribS HVSkSSSSifor August, September, con-- per vol, 10 00.
taining tlw opening chapters of "That Lass Thirteen volumes now ready. Succeeding
o'Lewrie's,"! will be given to every new sub-- volumes, until completion, wiU be it sued
scriber ( whoi requests it), and whose subscrip- - ceJn two months.
tion- - begins vith the November number. rflSSfi??0? e8.r tu American Cy- -

: SulwcripUfn prjpc, U a cents a wmtSSKlffii!1" et&'
number. Social terms on Wnd vqlumes. mfXAtYTuiML-Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, or Bend Address lh$ bllshersT

.a ' check or P. 0: money order to r r

hail been, suspected as they were, it
seemed strange, nevertheless that Jones 8utter, Cbewe.SoapbyMouH

VraiWire promptly-al- l order.and Woodrulr', . session after . session
sienmenta solicited. ifmshould be elected Clerks of the House and

Senate. What mystery there was is partly "Weare agents ior u $
fJTPRS A CO'S MAMrtw'- -

cleared awav and the Beasly Cotton Tie, i
The graphic dispatch from Columbia PETTEWAY SUH

dec 13
? citlBNER L CO., D. APPLE! OX & CO.,published in The Nctcs and Caurier ou

ec 2 713 Broadway, N. V.oaturday lust, tells tbo tale. men
TCntalilished 1855. '

liquors aud cigars, to the' amount b 519 & 55 Broadway. N. Y.

Watchmakers, &c.Something New ! GILMORE & CO., Attorntjsthousands of dollars, havc been supplied
to Republican Senators, on tho order of

JX TIIE TOBACCO LINE, the "Di Ter-- -Clerk WoodruttV and paid for, upou his T. CT. BXLOCTX7 L OOZ7S,ccrtilicate, by the State. Ihiii was part
watchmakers akd jewi:lleks.

portance justifies. ' '
Prominence will be given to rare and inter-

esting cases in Jlospitai and l'rivate Practice.
New Instrument? anJ Appliances, New Kerne
dies and improved methods of managing dis-
ease will be specially treated. New Wdical
publication, as they appear, will beeriticallv
and impartially reviewed.

Hq labor or expense will be spa-e- d t wn-de- r
th JUartAsp Medical .Ihdhnm,, a wel-

come risitor to erery pbjeiejao" desirous of
keeping pace with the progress of Medical
Science as dercloped both abroad and at
home.

Contributions, on subjects of intorct to the
profession, respectfully invited. j

Each number will contain not less than forty
pages, printed from new type, on heavy cal-
endered paper of the finest quality.

The subscription price will be" $3 per an-nu-

inTariably in advance, delivc ed l'iee ot

ot the consideration lor the protection
atforded the Printing King by. Whitte- -

nin'' Twist, aUo line plug chewing tobaccos.

The "2 JiT FIVE CENT Cigar

stijl iu Iho vuii
4f ;

Patents procured in all i
1

o. 37 Market strict,moreand the Mike; Other paymcut was
made, 'unless rumor lies, in actual money. WUniirffton, Cf SSiTJSSR&1 he trail is .not hard to turn or follow VArm'3 Tobacco Store,

inch

A luuch-eateem- ed T.uis inactitioncr,
Dr. Cintiat, has fallen u v'u tiin to duty.
Attending a child for croui, he fuimd .an
iuCiMoti in' the throat insullieicnt- - to tave
its life without bucking out the infected

Uiatter. In the evening he felt M nipto,ins
of quiuzy, devised an excuse for sending
his wifo and three children in the country
to prevent iufection, and procured the

"host medical aid, hut died after Jive-d.iys- '

sullerin.
Admiral l'ortcr of the Xavy,

whos j daughter is to he married, sent
through the' post-ofli- ce two hundred invi-

tations to the wedding. Tiic envelopes

; V --Market StreeLWhit is shown to have beoT "douo by
Woodruff, iu the Senate was assuredly.

(Katablished2l823.) n4 condnctins a rehearinj. t&

V for every article purchased of them. , SniU in different States, and w
An elegant stock of fine Watches, Clocks pertalning to Inventions or P3--Call!iu some fashion, done hy Jones in the Call! Call!IIoum'.

A T T II E j " v.. n i t, x uiy tooas, SC. Kept I v rAruLf vr - - yjg ,
constantly on hand for sale at a vcrv UrU yt-- iji .nl UPm1 he et i tilicates for the w ines, liquors BOOK ! STORE; nSZ JSnS&toBSSb1).aud cigars were sigt:eii by Woodrull and

P II. y.. T, MANXIXG, M

. t; a. Isiiav, m. d.
march 20

1 wur country iriendj are invited tn rail t, I TT--T, 1 rnilini,by Cleaves, the shallow aud pretentious
I f hi COM) ST1IEET. 11 'h PA. I r At 1 3 I firnnmitiivn ZZa ii classescolored man 'who was Lieutenants-Gove- r

fore tbe Executive Deparaoes1'---i w
APf I KCUr TO tflltva mw():lif, where vfou wiii hud ewerythinsr in t'eJ T 4 T T 1 W I? I - T T r " .V .

nor frJin IST'J t 1870. This man, if the
statements made t-- e true, is as ffuilty as The Philadelphia Times, uwriiu a.f encap as it can ee from the e&Tects of Errors andAbas ad in ! it... Iimcu riniuim ipuuie rTTitL tut onJv i

oupijt at tne ortii.tJeii"a7iAVftcrxSflcllru oivfe Visficr.ieiu mc in u.iiiui.s aim teiiL worn 10 in war, or tlieir heirs, are m wy --Tii-n
--Z.- v wis v I

Admiral about the matter thinkin: he
tad
method r-ts5r- - siz mAt

apii! 12

lting. And that political hogshead, B. 1.
Whittcmore, the cadetship-scllin- sr Con Danforth's,

Xear the Post Office.
m - ft

L R
183

r' -

Id I H

3 a
f i

iuinarrar a
tata amount of pay and towpj"

close stamp, and a full replj, at- - ;
Will beiTen you free. ' - f rHnnV. -- J3 ir-"'- S 'emeaics.would like to prepay them. The Admira

replied that thej should he sent alon
gressmen, Senator from Darlington, looms
up as thc recipient iu eue day of "one

ALL THAT andcapital enterprise c;:n ac-
complish will be freely emploved to maintain
the burn reputation universal! v iccordpd-tr-case champagne, hre gallor.a brandy.
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dare ! Their case should be taken op
niultaneously, and, if one half of what is
alleged be true, tbey mutt be bundled

of state bonds some time ago, whcfi they
were selling-k- t r nml subsequeiUly dis-poi- cd

of them atrTI, raking a clear protit
of 13 per (tut. : '.Thca ho soldVcrt of the
same securities, and after-th- e depression
in their price 'which occurred, he fulfilled
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